Learning Center Golf Instruction
2020 West Meeker, Kent, WA 98032
Scheduling/Information: 253-856-4000
Hours: Mon. - Sun. 8 am - 8:30 pm

riverbendgolfcomplex.com
/riverbendgolfcomplex

@cityofkent

Riverbend is the instructional home of players of all ages and abilities, with its incredible teaching staff willing to improve your golf game. Our staff
has taught a combined 50,000 plus lessons producing High School State Champions, Washington Junior Golf State Champions, NCAA Champions and
local Men’s and Ladies’ Club Champions. Lesson rates apply for all instructors, please see the attached instructor biographies for a personal preference.

Private Golf Instruction

1-2 person Golf Instruction

Private golf instruction is great for individuals who are
looking for individualized attention at their skill level and time
schedule. The personalized dedication in this 1 on 1 setting
makes private golf instruction the number one pursuit for most
players with busy schedules.

If you are interested in golf instruction for yourself and a
partner, the semi-private setting is a good start. Semi-private
lessons allow for an intimate setting while also receiving
individualized attention from your instructor. This is a great
idea for you and your spouse.

30 Minute Lesson:
Adults
Juniors (Under 17)

$50
$45

1 Hour Lesson:
Adults (Per Person)
Juniors (Per Person)

$45
$40

1 Hour Lesson:
Adults
Juniors (Under 17)

$90
$80

4 - 1 Hour Lesson Series:
Adults (Per Person)
Juniors (Per Person)

$160
$140

Private Golf Instruction (4 Lessons)

Group Golf Instruction

If you are real serious about making adjustments to your golf
swing, Riverbend is proud to offer a series of 4 golf lessons.
This program allows you and your golf instructor the ability to
track your performance in a consistent manner and schedule
lessons accordingly. Also, you can save money on individual
lessons by purchasing a four lesson package. This option also
allows for time on Riverbend’s video system.

For those of you who have a group of three to five
individuals looking for golf instruction, the group setting is a
great way to go. This setting is intended for friends or coworkers
who have a nearly similar golf background. Golf
clubs will be provided if necessary.

4 - 30 Minute Lesson Series:
Adults
$180 (Save $20)
Juniors
$160 (Save $20)
4 -1 Hour Lesson Series:
Adults
Juniors

$320 (Save $40)
$280 (Save $40)

Private 9-hole Playing Lesson
Once you feel that your golf game is on track playing lessons
are available this is a great way to learn how to play golf on
the golf course. Playing lessons include nine holes of golf on
Riverbend’s 18-Hole Golf Course. Instruction includes course
etiquette, course management, rules of golf, and specialty
shots. These lessons must be scheduled early morning or late
evening to accommodate the course availability.
9 Hole Playing Lesson:
Adults
Juniors

$140
$120

1 Hour Lesson:
Adults (Per Person)
Juniors (per Person)

$35
$30

4 - 1 Hour Lesson Series:
Adults (per Person)
Juniors (per Person)

$120
$100

Group Golf Instruction (4 Lessons)
Riverbend is proud to offer group lessons at the beginning of
each month. The group lessons include four hours of golf
instruction, range balls and clubs if necessary. Classes will
meet once a week throughout the month at its designated time
and day. Class sizes range from six to eight participants and
is intended for the beginning golfer. Riverbend also provides
intermediate classes upon request. If the posted times do not
fit your schedule and you have a group of 6 or more people,
will be happy to coordinate an alternate schedule for your
“own” group. Group lesson topics cover setup, short and full
swing fundamentals, swing myths, short game practice, if
weather permits, and etiquette.
Group Lessons: 4 -1 hour sessions:
Adults /Juniors
$75-$100
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